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~TERSTATE DEBATERS SPEGIAL MUSIG AT ASSEMBLY BAND WILt. PLAY IOWAN TO 6ET OUT EXTRA fiREAT AMES MASS 
I 

OHTAINS ASSISTANCE Professor Cox Gave Violin Solo AT AMES-IOWA 6AME WiJ1 Issue Special Edition Satur-
- Male Glee Club Were On day Evening Directly Follow-

MEETIN6 TON16HT 
I. H. McCoy, Law '04, to 

Be Here Tomorrow 

th P ing Ames Game--Full Details IS'· Wiill R· H· h 
e rogram Board Took Definite Action owa pant I$EI IS 

Instead of the u ual addre s a I An extra ontaining a full de- at Rally 
special mu ical program was Last Evening tailed account of the Arne. game 
given at University As embly -- \ ill be i u e d by tht: D J\JLY List of Speakers is Definitely An

nounced for Tonight Practice 
in Rain La8t Evening 

Committee of Faculty Meet with Band Will Go With Special Train IO\\'A'" at rday ve ' d' tl \'t!sterdav morning. Profe );or' u e OIng Ire y 
the Debaters and Offer Val· J J d Will N A f II . h fi . h f h Cox l:endered a violin solo with an ot ccompany the 0 oWlOg I e .nl 0 t e gam 

uable Suggestions 

E. H. McCoy, Law '04, will 
be hen: Friday to as ist the in
terstate debater. Mr. McCoy 
\\8 a mtmber of the debating 
team which argued the question 
of Protective and Revenue Tar-

encor~. The male glee club of Football Team at Ame. If the telegraph r-
the Univer ity closed the meeting vice IS good the paper will be in 

with two much appreciated songs. 
Owing to the ab ence of Pre -

ident G. E. MacLean, Dean L . 
G. Weld presided. Rev. D. W. 
Wylie, pastor of the Pre!!byterian 
church, delivered the invocation 
and scripture reading. 

At a meeting of the Athletic the hand~ of the c. rrier on the 
Board of Control la t evening it street hurtly after the econd 
was decided to take the band to half clo es tAme. A three 
Ames Saturday on the pecial member!! of the IOWA staff will 
train. A section of eats ha 
\'Ieen rest:rved for them in the 
midst of the Iowa rooters. The 
fact that the band will be present 

be in the tate Fidd press tand 
a complete story will be given to 
the Iowan readers in the extra. 

IOWA CLUB LOCATED at Ames excites universal com-
1 '. 4 NEW QUARTERS mendation among the tudent 

The regular unday morning 
paper will be i ucd as u ua!. 

___ body and will improve the Iowa 

Included in the Ii t of peakers 
to addre the ma meeting to
night are Walt r Davi , Profes
or L. M. By r ,Profe or C. H. 

Weller, and two member of the 
Varsity team, Carberry and ei
del. Profe or Te ter will pre
ide. The University band will 

be pre ent to lend a i tance to 
the inging. 

This rna meting, which will 
begin promptly at 6:45, will be 

iff with Wil'consin in 1903. Iowa 
had the unpopular end, namd), 
that of Revenue T. riff. At pres
tnt, Mr, McCoy is located in 
Waterloo and enjoying a lucra
tive practice. 

Thi is the first effort of the Will Meet in Irving Hall- Pro 
gram This Afternoon 

rooting greatly. JUNIORS CHALLENGE 
Railroad tickets will be on sale SOPHOMORE CLASS 

hortened a much a po sible in 
order not to conflict with the 
Fre hmtn ocial which 0 curs to
night. A Iowa play on a hos
tile field aturday, encourage
ment of the trongest ort will 
undoubtedly be given the eleven 
before it leave to play thi de

,Fort'nsic league in bringing back 
former dllbaters to assist the men The Iowan Woman's club was 

successful in obtaining the use of 
one of the rooms in Close Hall 
for its regular meetings, through 
the efforts of Secretary II. L. 
Heinzman of the club. Irving 
Hall was granted by the Asso
ciation managers. The first met't
ing in the new quarters will be 

this afternoon and tomorrow after
noon at Iowa Field. Arrange
ments have also been made so 
that these tickets can be obtained 
after the big mass meeting to
night. 

NEW MEMBERS OF 
DRAMATIC CLUB 

Unsigned Communication Sent 
Soph President 

iding game of lhe tate cham
pion hip eries. 

who are at present endeavoring 
to keep up Old Gold's high 
standard in forensic work. It is 
their hope to make graduate 
coaches a permanent feature ill 
the preparation of conte tants and 
perpetuating the fine method of 
conducting debates which has 
been in vogue here under auspi
c~s largely of the Zetagathian 
and Irving societies assisted by 
the Department of Public Speak
ing. 

held this afternoon, when the fol- Three Thespians Selected at Last 

An unsigned hallenge for a 
football game was re eived by 
the president of the sophomore 
clas MondllY. "The ophomore 
class eleven h:1 not been organ
ized for se\ eral weeks but the 
team will play any aggregation 
from the Junior class," said a 
member of the clau yesterday. 
"The only Ie trictions that the 
sophomores want an: that the 
juniors do not play men who have 
had Varsity training. The 'ophll 
will take on the Juniors for two 
fifteen minute halves next Friday 
at 2 :30 p. m. on the condition 
named above." 

A member of the faculty in 
commenting on the rna meeting, 
e, pres d hihlSdf a follows: lowing program will be given: Night's Meeting 

"Anyone could see how Iowa 
spirit has been improved this 
season by the magnificent rooting 
done at the Wi consin and Illinois 
games, and now when we come 
to this last and harde t game we 
should make even greattr efforts 
in this line. The team is playing 
at Ame. Our rooting section 
will be out-numbered. Every 
student who ha an interest in the 
team should come out tonight and 
lend his upport to encouraging 
the team a much as po Ible be
fore they leave, and it re. t with 
the rooters who accompany the 
eleven to do their part on the 
field. " 

Roll call- Current events. At a meeting of the Dramati 
Summer trip-Mrs. Chesley. club held last c'!vening the follow-
Optional- Mrs. Hays. ing were elected to member hip: 

A committee con isting of Pro
fessors H. E. Gordon, E. H. 
Wilcox, L. H. Haney, F. E. 

Parliamentary drill-Mra. tan- Miss Fanny Blair, Clarkson Mil-
hope. ler and James Lennahan, Later 

Horack and Messrs. M. L. Fer- UNPACKING ANIMAL 
son and Coach Randall met with BIOLOGY EQUIPMENT 
the debaters Tuesday afternoon ---
and ent(red into a thorough dis- Great Activity in the Hall of Nat-
cussion of the brids of the two ural Science 

interstate teams. Many valuable 
.uggestions were recf'ived by the 
teams as a result. Another con
ference will be held as soon as 
debaters have speec.hes outlined 
and prepared to engage in actual 
debate. 

The debaters are now receiv
ing spt::cial training in presenta
tion and voice culture. In order 
to get them accustomed to speak
ing in large halls they are rectiv
iog their training in the Hall of 
Natural Science. 

A large pile of broken boxes 
on the north campus bears wit
ness to the activity now going on 
in the Hall of Natural Science. 
Both the old and new equipment 
of Animal Biology has been ill 
packing cases for some time and 
the unpacking is just under fair 
headway. The r e is a great 
amount of this work to be done 
and it will be some time before it 
is completed. 

Animal Biology 

ANNUAL CALENDAR All who desire to inspect the 

WILL BE PUBLISHED 
new Laboratorif's of Animal Bi-

_ _ ology may come on Saturday 

Y W C evening, November 23, from 6:30 . . . A. Busy With Its Sou-
venir for Christmas to 9 :00 o'clock. Please do not 

A committee of the Y. W. C. 
A. is at work on the annual cal
endar. Interesting cuts of the 
university and sevtral new fea
ture. have already been decided 
upon. The calendar will serve 
as a unique souvenir of the school 
.nd will make a suitable Christ-
mas reminder for friends. They 
will be completed before the holi
day .vacation. 

------
Weather Forecast 

For Iowa City and vicinity
~'air tOddy and colder. 

come earlier than the date speci
lied, as the equipment is now be-
ing installed. 

The laboratories proper occupy 
the whole of the second floor of 
the north wing in the new Hall 
of Natural Science; the lecture 
and reading rooms fill the west 
half of the first story; whIle a 
room for aquatic animals i in the 
basement. All of the e will be 
open Saturday, Nov. 23, from 
6:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

GILBERT L. HOUSER, 

2t Director 

in the year other members wii be 
added to the organization. 

BUSINESS MEETING OF 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE The challenge was as follows: 

SOPHOMORES 

No Special Business Will Come We, the Junior class of the col-
Before the Meeting lege of Liberal Arts, hereby 

The Executive Committee of challenge you to a football game 

th B d f R t '11 t to be played on Iowa Field on e oar 0 egen s WI mee 
. I . F'd N nny date you name. We realize In regu ar sessIOn nay, ovem-
b d Th I t· that you have been organized for 
er 22n . e regu ar rou IDe ~ 

f b · '11 b . d t several weeks but till, we an-o u IDe s WI e carne ou as 
notbing special is to come before not forget our victory over you 
the meeting. back of the shops about a year 

ago aDd are now ready for an-
Iowa Alumnus Honored 

1. S. Pepper, a. graduate of the 
College of Law, Ilond county at 
torney of MUllca.tine county, has 
been elected second lieutenant 
in Company C., Iowa Na.tional 

other battle. Yours, 
JUNIOR 

PHILOSOPHICAL CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 

~~~==~=~~===~ Special Program of Literary and 
Musical Numbers 

Guards, of MUicatine. 

o small a matter:t a rainy 
afternoon ill no wise dampened 
the ardor of the Varsity, and 
practice yesterday, although held 
on the track becau e of the mud
dy condition of the field, was as 
spirited a ever. Connor's in
jured hand has improved consid
erable, and will eause him little 
bother. The full line-up of the 
team is still undecided, tile final 

Tickets 
On Sale 

Seats for the 

AMES-IOWA 
GAME 

may be secured at Iowa 
Field ticket office. Tues
day. Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons at 
three o· clock. 

A block of 600 tickeu were 
received and many iood .eata are 
left. The Iowa rootini section is 
on the we.t .ide of the Ame. field ! 

The Philosophical Club and the decision being re erved until Sat
Seminar in Education held a joint urday. If it is a wet field Murphy 
meeting last night at the home of and Stewart will probably start 
Prof. F. E. Bolton. Dr. J. A. T. the game at half and quarter, if 
Williams read a paper on "The the gridiron is in good running 
Teaching of Patriotism." Mrs. condition Knowlton and Brugge
Anna Diller Starbuck and Mrs. man will play the first half. 
Baker rendered some pleasLOg The block of tickets on sale 
musical selt'ctions. 

Sophs, Attention I 
The men of the ophomore 

here have been largely sold and 
indications are that 500 Hawkeye 
rooters will accompany the team. 

A report from Ames saying 
that two Iowa tudent had been 

class are urgently requested to 
. th L A d't' found spying on the Aggie squad meet \0 e . . au I onum at 

'I k t dO' f'l liS erroneous. William Atchin on 12 0 C oc 0 ay. on t a1 to ____________ _ 
be present. PR IDE, T (Continued on La t Page) 
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ARTS TO BE GIVEN 'evcral mt!mber were eleckd 
to Pol) J,!on at it meeting Tue -

Department Will Open Course da . night. Tho t de ' ted were: 
Next Tuesday ~li ~e BI. ck, Bale, Beard ley, 

An int re -ling erie of illu - and truebel, and :'Ile r. Willard 
lrated Idure ,coverinJ,! lhe great lard Gordon Flo 'd Thoma, 
period in the deVelopment of E rl 't \ art, and Mr. Filz. 
Fin Art.. will begin in the J\ - Pol}gon i a 0 iet)' \ hich 

f Liberal d I it mf'mher on their how-
rt , on Tu da) evening .• ov. ing III Engli hand hon tory 

26, at o'elo k. Thi i part o( WrttlOg. it record the pa t few 
lhe Univer ity Eten ion cour e, year ha been very exceptional, 
given under the auspice of the winning the short story onlest of 
1.) p rtment of Fine Art. lhe H a \\ ke) e for lhe la t t:ven 

The our will prove of great 
help to tudenl taking an inter
e along the t line, a it cover 
every pl!l iod from the very bl!- Reward. 
ginning. 

It i po ible that the e lecture 
will be givtn in olhtr citi . 

Profe or F. De W. Wa hburn 
~ III open the cour e next Tues
day evening On '·Tht Period of 
Beginning ." 

Below i a ch dult of the 
number a !hey \ ill appear: 

ov. 26-The P riod of Be
~inning, Profe or F. De W. 
Wa hburn. 

[)~ . 17 The Pericitan Age, 

The e are three linea of merchandise 
moat largely drawn frolo in the selec· 
tion of Wedding Gifts. 

For the autumnal wedding we ba\'e 
a per onaUy selected array of the sea
on'. beat productions, exclulive, di.· 

tinctive, artilitic, as you would expect 
to find. 

If there is any difference in price aa 
comllared with what is uked for ordi· 
nary, inexllertly .elected wares. your 
good en e will determine the reason 
at a glance. 

We preach compari.ans because we 
b nelit by them. 

DfiPARTMfiNT STORE 

A. G. Spalding 
& 

Bros. 
The Largest Manufacturer in the 

World of 

Announ.~nleul' Inl otlcel bould he in Ih~ 1 )rofe or 11. \Vell 'r. 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

Base gall, Foot Ball, Golf, 10'1 Al'I 0111 e by 8 o'clock 10 In _ Ufe l'ubh<'1ltloD. 
'opic I,u It 10'\ ubkrlptlol: Ilkon Illhe Jan. J4-The Period of the 

~k 7 ~t. C~, JOWl OMk lOft, Wltllckn fC'1 Cite. aI'S, Profe ' or F. C. Ea t-

NEW HOSPITAL WING 

IS ALMOST FINISHED 

Heat Has Been TurneJ Into The 

New Rooms 

With the exception of ome 

rn.n. 
Feb. r Thl! Middle Ages-

Prof!! or '. F. An It!Y. 
~lar. 17- Th<:: J{"nois ar.cc

Profes or \Va hburo. 
IE tht 'Ie tu re are de jl't'd in 

other citie full information ma)' 

La wn T ennis, Basket 

A hat? ~Ball, Hockey 

Any kind of hat you Official Implements for Track and Field 
Sports. Uniforms of All Sorts. 

want--as long as it's Spll1lni' Hand'lOIOely \Iluqtrated Cnla. 
lo&",e of all Rports cOlllai"" lIumerou, aug-

new styled--youtll find ~g_~~_tl_on_,_e_"d_r_or_it_-_It_ .• _'r_ee_. ___ ....J 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
bl k I · h . b' be had by addr ing the Director here. 

mar e wor \\ lIC I no\ 109 f . . , . 
h I tl . f h U' 0 UnIversIty Exten lon, Iowa N.w Vork Blltlmore Sv;'aCU5e ~nnne.""II. 

ru. (, Ie new WIll r 0 I e nl- C' J H f b' d Chlcal(O I I.oul ci'ul'lnoBli Kan 8. City 
ver ity ho pit I i now pracli ally Ity, o~_a_._____ ats or 19 men an WI hlojllotl Pill bur, Denver Cleveh.nd ew Orlean~ 8<",'011 Duffllo Moulreal 
omplcted. IIeat i on in the I I little men~ forthin-faced P.I:18deI

P
blaDel

r
oit anl'ranci!COConad. 

building and tht room art BUSINESS LOCALS t _ .. 

rapidly drying. The furniture _ men and broad-faced I I' 
ha been ordered and \ ill 000 +----------4 NEW RESTAURANT 
be ht::re. It i now e, pected that Fon RENT Furni hed room, f 'ddl -

outh men; or young, mt e 
the building \ ill be ready for u e ------
about the la t of ovember. Ve per Lunche, ten c nt aged and elderly men Cbt Tnttrurban 

This new wing of the ho pital and upwards, Vemndab. Rtstaurant 
will b fireproof throughout and in soft and stiff. styles. All tbe la.te t popular rou ic at One door weat of the Interur

ban depot ia ever ready to 
serve firat clu meal. at 1St 
20c and 25c. Allo lunche. 
and ahort orders at all hours 

of the mo t modero typ~. It will John n. 
add twenty-eight room to pre ent ------
ho pital fa ilitie . Room for rent.. One block from 

The entire ba emeot it! to be old cience hr..ll, a.t 129 N. Capitol 

d d 
treat. Price 110. 

evote to the eye, ear and no e 
clinic under charge of Dr. Dean. Dancing Lessons at .ajestlc 
Thi department is arranged in a HaU. 
very convtnient manner, contain
ing a reception room treatment 
and operating room. Altogether 
it will be one of lhe most com
plete and best arranged suites of 
rooms for this purpO!e anywhere 
to be found. It will afford great 

LosT - Ladie g.>ld watch. 
Finder return and receive reo 
ward. J. H. Brooke, 

Room in Lovelace Blk. 

WANTED-A lew more tudent 
boarders,314 out.b Dubuque St. 
$3.00 per week. Try U8. 

relief from the pre ent cramped Phone to H. B. pringmire for 
quarter. 

In the we t wing of the ho -
pital new tiled floors and wains· 
coating have been in talled in the 
small operating room, sterilizing 
room, in trument room, and in 
the service room. 

Milk, Crellm, Egg, Ice Cream. 

. U. I. and Iowa pins, etc., a.t 
Jobn H. unier's. 

Furni bed rrum for rent. 
E. College. ------
on tint floor, furnace heat, 
511 N. Gilbert. treet 

529 

$J.OO .mtal Cldctt. $2.S~ 

GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

.......................... ROLLER Iowa City 
: SKA Rink 

I 
TING Now Open 

Open Evenings 
Tuesday,Thursdayand Saturday, i and Saturday afternoon. 

j 
Good cJl.fusic at tbe Evening Skating 

Tbe RiDk will be cODducted on the same 

f 
~===S=I=ric=t=R=u=le=8=U=b=e=re=to=f,=or=e.===== 

William E. Spence, D D.S. 
SEE THE : t23~ Washington st. 

~ound Trip 
TO 

Ames 
$5.00 

Tickets on the 

Interurban 
are good Friday after 

6 P. M. 
For sale by A. C. Wal

lace at Iowa Field ticket 
office. 

Don't Miss It-
The Yetler Big Savings on Cloak., 

uitll, FUrl! ••• -""'Tr.:I!lO:="""""""" 

::~:ta~n<;r~~~:r r--"&\l~~~1 
taiu. _~~~1l,Jt!)_ 

THE THOMAS 
Hanlware Store for Everything 

in this line 
On the Corner On the Square 

Dr. John Voss 
DfiNTIST 

220:4 E. College st reet 
Both Phones. Iowa City, IOWI 

OrderYourMe8t 
FROM 

Ii. Ii. GARSON 
CorDer College and Dubuque. 

Phone: Bell 93 J. C. 198 

R A. WICKHAM 
ARCHITECT 

CARPENTER. a.nd BlllLDU 
124 South Gilbert st. Iowa City, II. 

Bell phone, 12·M John on Co., ;45 

Ptoplt'S Sttam [aundry 
Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Linn Street 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish 

C.J.TOMS 
Phone, Bell C-58; J. C. 85 

RfllGHARDT 
The 

Confectioner 
~ 

Palmetto Chocolates Our SpecIalty 
AU candles Home-made 

Y. M. C. A. Gets Palms 

The Y: M. C. A. A ocia.tion 
ba recently placed t.wo large 
palm in Clo e Hall. The tree 
give an excellent appearance to 
botb the reading room and tbe 
general entrance. 

work. 

T P : Both Phonrs 
: an umps : OOiuHoun: 8tol2, lt05 

Ice Cream made in All Shapes aDd 
furnished for Parties and Receptions 

Choral Rehearsal Tonight 

The University Choral ociety 
will hold its regular weekly re
hearsal in the Auditorium, Hall 
of Natural Sciences, lhis evening 
immediately following the mass 
meetinir· 

HENRY G. Cox. Director. 

Lo T 0, between al S. Du· 
buque and L. A. building. Re
ward. Return to this office. 

LOST-A mall round gold 
bracelet. Finder return to thi 
office and receive reward. 

: ~D :=========== 
i Napoleon Boots i Mrs. H. R. MOOR 

i AT t Ladies'Shampooing and 

STACH'S :1 Face Ma6684in~ 
a Specialty 

219 East College treet. .......................... I--_------_------------~ 

~~~ 
All Commercial Sul¥ecta, Telepaph and CmI Sea ,ice. FIDe Cataloc ahd Sou .. eair Free 

CEDAR RAPIDS. SHELDON. NEW HAMPTON. 
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PROF. C. B. WILSON 
TELLS OF TRIP At Greene, Iowa, is located an 

Alumni at Greene 

i-C-O-M-I-N-G.~~E=VB==N=-T_ -_s~:I 
able and progre ive group of 

Addresses Whitney Society on Univer ity tudt:nts and alumni. N)vember 22-Profe lIor Ford will ad· 
His Travels B . . B I dre 8 Bacooian on "The en)'1 mlO oardman L. A. 01, a Building of an Electric 

Prof. C. B. Wil. on gave a. very former well known long distance Power Station." 
int resting de cription of hi re- runner, is up e r in ten den t of November 23- New Laboratorie of 
cent trip in Germany before the schools and is enjoying the con
Whitney ociety. He spoke of fiden t: of the people. Clarence 
many places fa.mous becau e of W. Soesbe, L. A '01, is cashier 

Animal Blolog)' open for in
spection, 6:30 to 9.00 p. m. 
Uall of Natural cience, 
north wing. 

their Jitel'ary associations, such of the Merchant National bank . 
a! the home of Goethe, Schiller November 23- 10wa va. Ame. at Ames 
and Lu ther. Mr. Wil on al 0 de- He and Mr. 'oe be, nee lara November 2S-Edwin R. Weeks Con-

cribed very vi \'idly his tour 
through Western Germany. 

tuart, L. A. '00, have a beauti-
ful home, to which some ten 
month ago they welcomed a 
fine boy. In the bank Mr. oesbe 
is assi ted by D. II. Elli , ex. '03. 

cert Company iu new Audi· 
torium. 

November ~-Fruhman Clu" oclal 
at Uuiveraity Armory. 

December 2-Prof. C. H. Weller will 
deliver a lecture on the 

DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To lond a Conklin Fountain Pen, ju t dip it in any 
ink, press the Cr . cent·Flller and it fill its own 
t nk like a camel sinking It thirst. Th t's all there 
is to it I No dropper-no me -no bother. Do it 
anywhere-nny time. 

CONKLIN'S J~lI~G PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT·FILLER" 

can be filled instantly withont the len t inconvenience. You 
could fill It with whita kid gloves on without danger of 
lOlling. Besides Its convepj nee, Is the plendid writing 
qu \lUes of the Conklin-the perfect feed . 

Leadlna' deal r. handle the ConklIn. II yOurl doe. Dot. order 
dl~t. Ptice.: 13.00 and up· Send at once lor hand.olllo now oataloll'. 

The Conklin Pen Co., 310 M.nhattan 8Id~., Toledo. Ohio 
After the address of the even· 

iog a number of a.mendmonts to 
the society constitution were 
read for Lhe first time. If these 
timendmenLs a.re adopted they 
will materially cha.nge the chl:l.r
acter of the society and will tend 
to broaden its cope. 

The dental department is rep
resented by Dr. G. ll. Reynolds, 
'99, and Dr. J. M. Wilson, '07· 
The former is as isted by Mrs. 

Greek Drama in L.A. a~ ================================================~ 
embly room at 4:301" m. 

December 6- ophomore Cotillion at 
niversity Armory. 

Reynolds and the firm has an ex- 1-----------
tensive practice, but that there is _BUSINESS LOCALS 
an abundant opportunity for Dr. 
Wilson is shown by the hand- Lo 0 Ph' B t P' . T - ne I e & I pin. 
some patronage extendt:d him. Finder please return to IOWAN 

In medicine Dr. Patlerson, Ex. offic~. 

'98 and Dr. W. R. Arthur repre- FOUND - Set of medica.l di -
sent the University. Dr. Patter- sectin'" tools by hrader' Drug 
son has the largest practice in Stor~. Owner call at the rOWAN 
the city and ha been fortunate office. 

in handling difficult cases, while W ANTIW-Two, three or four 

NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DA Yo! the WEEK 
A Bu.ine .. Education of value and worth to a .tudent for WACIt JlARNINQ 

can only beobtained at 
Irish's University Business College 

119 Clinton Itreet, "here they IIpecialize in preparing .tudenta to bold lucrative 
Bookkeepinj( and horthand polition. in the blliine world. 
Dell Phone 4OO-M. ELIZABETH IRISH, Proprietor Iowa City, Iowa 

Violets and 
Gut Flowers 

We Grow Them 
Both Phone. 

When You Want Them Frellh Order of I 

PRINCE 

The members of the SOCiety 
are completing pll:l.ns for a com
memoration of the ten th a.n n i ver
sary of the founding of the Whit
lIey Society, on Decem bel' 11. 
The 80ciety was founded Decem· 
ber 11, ]897. Among the num· 
bel's of the program will be tbe 
decennia.l address by Prof. Hugb 
A. mitb of the University of 
Wi cousin. Prof. Smith will 
speak on "Some discoverie in 
the epic hili LOry of tbe lirst 
crll ade .. , 

the many friends of Dr. Arthur rooms for light hou ekeeping. Say 61·'" Why don't you buy Files. Knives, 
will be glad 10 know that he is Three in family. Firi~ floor pre- • Foot Balls. and Pars ons 
well tarted on his professional ferrred. L. P.Olow, 11iJ Court st.. t t hat kin d of 

FINAL PREPARATIONS 
MADE FOR COTILLION 

Tickets To Be On Sale This 
Afternoon 

Announcement (If !TIU it.: fj,ud 
QrdE'r of di~nce fot' the Sopho· 
more cotillion will be given in 
tbe DAILY IOWAN Sunda.y morn
ing. The committee is desirous 
that no ODe fills ou t their program 
uotiL after the announcement. 

Twenty thou and yard of 
bunting have been obtained for 
<l~()r~t\()\l Pu\·puses. This pa.r t 
of the Ootilliou will be supple 
meDted witb hundreds of electric 
lights. 

The guests are a.ssured of a 
fine floor. The committee ho.s 
made arra.ngements not to ha.ve 
the floor wa.shed but thoroughly 
swept and wa.xed. Refreshments 
will be served in three divisions. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the committee to· 
day. 

FORD TO ADDRESS 
BACONIAN MEETING 

career. Don't forget that we titre hlw- junk from 
ing!lt specmL !Lle of heet mu ie, A. E. Hill, Ph. G. '02, is liv

ing tht:re, not engaged in his 
prof es ion at pre ent because of 
ill health. Greene i also the 
home "f Loui Hanke, L. A. '06, 
now a law studt'nt in the Uni
verity of Colorado in which he 

5c l:I.ud 10c per copy. ee our ======================================== \vindow. John ll. Suuier, 112 ~ ___________ " ___________ III!! 
W'd. bington st. 

ex pec t to practice. 

Notice to Candidates for Degrees 

All persons in the University 
who expect to receive degrees at 
the Mid Year Convocation, Feb
ruary 22, 1908, must notify the 
registrar of the fact on or before 
Friday, ov mb~r 22, 1907. 

E. C. BARRETT, 
Regi trar 

------
FOR R~~NT - Mod ern room 

11 icely furni hed. 4: E. Prenti s. 

Ve per Lunches 3:30 to 4:30 
p m. daily, except o.turday and 
Sunday. 

- -----
Milk, Oream, Eggs, Ice Cream, 

H. B. Sprin~mire, 15 W. Oollege 

La l'- Amethyst Ro ary, bet. 
P. O. and Univer ity Hospital, 
Sunday. Leuve at this office. 

WANTED- Position a. ten-
ograpber by student. I own a. 
ma.cbine, will do piec~ work. 
Jobnlion Phone 173. 15E Prenti . 

Dainty Dishe Iltt the Vesper 
LuncbQ ,.V'era.ndab Oa.fe, 3:80to 

F 0 0 1 
4:80 p. m. OUND - n 0 lege street, 0. _____ _ 

fou n tain pen. Owner call a.t Dean Ta.ble BOl.I.rd, Ladies and Gents. 
Hosford's office. J. 00. Phone 3654, 224 N. Vu b. 

MAKBS A SPECIAL TV OF 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Text Booke for all College. 

Fancy Good.. Largut Stock, Lownt Price. 

===== 26Wa:~::!t~on John T. It,ies 

SPflGIAL 
OFFflR 

For the next thirt'y days we DAILY lOW AN I' 

will make a special offer foc New Subscriptions at I I 
the rate of 

35 GENTS 

Per Month 

Will Speak on Buildine- Electric .---....:....-----------------------4 

payable at the end of the month, as an induce

ment to those who are not now reading the 

paper regularly. You cannot afford to be without 

the happenings of the University for this small swn. 
Power Plant 

Professor Ford will address 
Baconian next Frida.y night on 
"The Building of a.n Electric 
Power Plan t. " This is the pro
gra.m which was to have been I 
given la.st week but wa.s post· 
poned. 

First Dress Parade Held 

Tuesday el'ening the second 
battalion held the first dress 
parade of the year. The drill 
Was satisfactory as tbe cold air 
put snap a.nd vim into tbe work 
of tbe cadets. 

There will be no drill to
day on account of decorating for 
the Fresbman Social. 

Patronize IOWAN advertisers 

Hello! Hello!-
YES go to Yetter'. Big .tore for 

your Ore .. Good., r""IIr.""""'""",,,"",,_'-' 

~~~::'. : :ib~~~~I~§i~1 
aD4 Jewelry. . ~ . 

KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

++ fo+ 

HENRY LOUIS 

I 

Pharmacist 
Corner Washington and 

Dubuque sts. . 

SOLH AGHNT. 

COAL 
TRY OUR PETROLEUM COKE 

J. R. THOMAS 
Both Phones. Cor, Washington and Van Buren sts. 

Relllember 
'ale IOWAN contains all of the Official News of 

the Faculties and of the University'". 

'ale IOWAN gives the correct "dope" of the Var

I sity'" Football squad every day-. 

; ~ lOW AN gives all the University News while 

It is News. 

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR 

BEFORE BREAKFAST. 

Why Not Subscribe NOW? 
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WET F~~~: :~~ TEAM I I PER SON A L I tOL~~~:NO~:~OI~~:OR 
til Edith Rigl r II out again, a/ttr 

~~::~~~~am 

Attraction Extraordinary! 
a few da)' Ulnt . 

Iowa Playa Much More Open I Mr. Root. of E thervill~, Iowa, i 
Game Than Agies ... 1 iting Mr . Vollaod. 

Florence Fo ter, of Iowa City, I 

Educational Autnorities of 
N. Y. Recognizes Iowa 

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 20-21 
We Beg to Present 

Arne Does Not Use Forward pl~dged to Pi Beta PhI. 
Warren 1II1cll, of Burlill,ton, ia 

University of Iowa Graduates 
=====~~M LLfi.====~~ 

MARflSfl Pass so Much at Hawkeyea- pledged to Phi Kappa Pal. 
Heavy Goina Hardship 

Receive Privileges- Admitted 

[ BY JA ttl 'R A. KI!ST ] 

Jut how \\ ill. w t, h a vi' Held 
affect the out ome of the Iowa
Amt: gam ':llurd y? Th con-
en u of opinion i that it would 

favor the ggie for tht! simpl' 
rca on that in th gam '. Iready 
played thi ea on the lo~ a t am 
ha plsy d • mu h mor open 
gam lh n tht 'Iyde William 
tt m. But the rear 
thing to be on idered bdore it 
can be definttely de ided th t a 
wet fidd would be: olely to Ame ' 
advant g . 

The Illinoi game showed dis
tin tly that Iowa ha developed 
the forward pa· and tht short 
kick to a wondt!rful txttnt. But 
Iowa al 0 I 't n play the old fa h
ioned plun ring game to a fini h 
and, a ho\ n in tnt: la t part of 
tnt lIIinoi gamt!, he ha the 
helping pirit developtd equally 
a well. Hazard, Kirk, ro 
and White are all heavy and fast 
and if it is n e aryan play old 
fa hioned line plunging Tame that 
would almo t neees arily be re
sortt!d to on a low, wet tield. 
But the fact still remain that 
Iowa hines pani ularly in two 
re pect, the forward pas and 
helping and with the forward pa 
and Kirk's drop kicking handI
capped by a wet ball the old gold 
offt!nse \ ould be corre pondingly 
weakent!d. 

AI 0, although Ame 
u ed the forwdrd pa a much a 
Iowa that i no i'n that Iyde 
William ha n't been preparin, it 
e pecially for the Iowa 'arne and 
hence a wet field mIght also be a 
seriou handicap to the Ames 
reportoin: of pIa). ti1l another 
thing, Ame ha the weight of 
her team a Iilllt! more evenly dl -
tributed than Iowa and this \ ould 
seem to her advantage if the old 
style football were to be pIa) t!d 
entirely. But umming it all up 
and taking into consideration the 
handicap and advantages a Wtt 
field v ould bring to both team it 
still must be said that Amt!s would 
have the advantage i. ca e of 
anything but a dry tield. 

I ulNNOUNCEMENTS I 
ART Cl,VB- MoDday Noy. 25th. room 

105 L. A. at 7:30 p. m. ubject will be 
Albrecht Durer. 

SRmoRs-AlI perlOn in the UniYer
Ihy "ho upect to receive degree- at 
the mid· year convocatloo, Feb. 22, 'OS, 
ma.t notHl the regiatru of the fact 00 

or before Friday, Nov. ~, 1907. 

U. OP I. LBCTURB AND CONCBRT CO. 

-Noy. 25-Thlrd number S. U. L Lec
tare and Concert Co., The Week. Con
cert Co., at the BalJ of Nataral Sci.ence, 
8:15 p. m. 

PUBUC SPBAXlNG - ThOle perlOns 
baving in their po ea ion NOl. 6 and 
9 of "The peaker" wiJl pleaae bring 
them to room 314 L. A. at Il000 a po
sible. 

Nnw LABORATORy- Ali who desire 
to in pect the new laboratoriea of an
imal biololO' mal come aturdal even
ing, Nov. 23, from 6;30 to 9 o'clock. 
Pleaae do not wme earlier. 

~i Alice Mc owao enjoyed a vlalt 
from her ai ter over 1I0day. 

Mi Kauffman, of ParlOnl College, 
haa beeo ... 1 Itlng Mill Ivy Campbell. 

MI I Mary RUlh, head nurle at the 
Ida Grove Ho pilat ia here on a vlalt. 

Mrl. MacVicar, of Dee Moine, ..,iIl 
vi it h r d u ht r .larjorie, thll uk. 

r. B. Huntington, of Laurel, Iowa, 
I at the Unlvera!ty Hoepital "lth a 
patient. 

Profu or . Calvin entertained hi, 
paleontology cia a at a 6:30dinner llilt 
evening. 

Miu France B em i. enjoying 'a 
vi,it from her mother, Mr •. Be m, of 
Marenlo, low •. 

Mrl. Mary Mekota, a aophomore 
medic, hat b ell conti ned to her home 
on account of too ilItl •. 

Phi Beta Phi Kave almokerWednea-
day nl,ht. vera I membera of the 
alumoi and othera were invited. 

to Llcen ing Examination 

Word ha recently been re
ceived from the Fir t A si tant 
Commi . ioner of Edu ation of 
the ' tate of ew York that the 
Collegt! of Meclicine of the Uni
v rsity of Iowa ha be n regi
tered jn lht! iiI t la of the first 
woup of medical colleges in the 
United talc. Thi mean ' that 
the graduate of our ColI~ge of 
Medicin will ht: admitted directly 
to the Ii en in r ~xaminalion in 

ew York. 
The J!.ducation Department of 
ew York make a very careful 

las ification of the colleges of 
the country, both literary and 
scientific on the one hand and 

of the Chicago Conservatory of Music. who will 
render Two Songs during each show. In addition 
you will see 35 Minutes of Movint! Piatures, 

PRICB • • : to CBNTS 

Bijou Dream 
The only place where pictures do not hurt your eye, 

~tJUm~~~~ ............ ~ ......... ... 
Olvrnpia!!-R.!staurant I 

Pruident J. W. Banlcher of Iowa 
We leyan niverlily at Nt. Plea ant, profes ional and t~chnical on the $100 R[WARD! 
waa In the city yeaterday for a few other hand, with reference to The Olympian Restaurant . IS undergoing important alte). 

tions, and Landlord Constantine rejoices at tne approach hourI. 
Mr. Wheeler, of Council Btuff., re

turned home yuterday after 'pending 
thl' Pllt few I1IYI with bl. daughter, 
Bertha. 

The MI. eI King, Gittin., and Hlne , 
of the Y. W. C. A. cablnt't, entertained 
their committee at the halTer houle 
I at night 

t. Patrick' Literary ociety I. 
making plan. fur the prelentation ot a 
play, "Me Ind OUa," to be II'lven De
cember th at St. Brendan Hall. 

The Newman ocidy will ent~rtain 
at Majeltic Hall Friday evening. 
Thi ill the flrlt Newman party of 
thil year and an enjoyable evening i. 
planned. 

1r. J . R. Hoatl, who Iubmitted to 
an operation In the Univerllty Bo 
pital a few ..,eella ago, h .. fu\1y re
covered and returned yeaterdlY to hi. 
home In fdar Falll!. Iowa. 

Many applicantl are arriving from 
different part. of the II ate. to take a 
cour e in the Nur.e'. Training hoo!. 
The opening of the new wing of the 

niveraity HOlpital will necea itale 
an Increate in lhe number of nur 

Mr. Dan E. Ctark haa gone to De 
Moine, where he will 'pend veral 
daYI in collecting material from the 
archivta. Thll material ia to be uled 

the i r strength in tquipment, 
couraes, and fa ulties in order to 
determin~ whe;:ther certain priv
ilege in tht 'tate of New York 
are to be a corded to tht gradu
ate of \.lch colle r~ . 

The tate of New York pro
te t it own mtdical students by 
creating a high tandard, which 
at the arne tim!! raises the effici
ency of it uwn college!. Thus 
it v ill be een Ihat th~ College 
of Medi in of tht! U niver ity of 
II)",a is in lint! with the be t 
chool (If the cou ntry. 

Th t: rt'gi h~1 ing of our school 
in tht! tir t cia of the fir t group, 

of thtir completion. 

lie will inaugurate then a system of full meals at 20, 25 

and 30 cenls. These will includt! soup, meats, vtgdables, 
bread, butter and cofft'e. and dessert. Tht!se meals will 
be fir t-cla s. He wiII also ft!ature in his fine new restaur- .. 
ant, feasts for banquets, wedding and dance parties l etc., .. 
and he will givt! ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR!:> RE
WARD to anybody finding belttr service in that line thaD 
ht gives-anywhere in Iowa. 

This Restaurant has recer-1
" added a marvelous piece 

of mechanism-a Dish Wa ! which clean t's 4000 dishes 
per hour, placing the OlympIan in the lead of competitors. 

====================================== 
FIrst CIa 

Goo~~ 
1-----1 

Prompt 
"~rvk. 

mt!an tht' t:xttnsion of tht: bt:st 1---
privilege to U. of I. graduates. 

HECK'S 
GROCERY 

It will b~ rem~mbert:d that tht: Jlmonable We : Solicit: Your: Business CourteoUJ 
Profiu Treu~m'Dt 

Collt'gt: of Pharmacy ha, also re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ceived t!qual recoJ,!Oltion F++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I t++++++++t 

XmaaStamp-Ooaal,,'urth.ebenefit +1 New Bakery Rnd Re~t8ur8nt t 
of the Rock fnrd college endowment 21 Me~I., $3.50. Ticket of $3.00 for $2.50 ! 
fund. Ageots are wa nud to .ell .tampI 
on commi aion. Inquire of MI • Helen ~ atisfaction·guaranteed or your money back. 
Gould or Mr . H. C. Dorc88, 429 Ren- ~ BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque t 
oldl It. Phone 2i63 J. C. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++ .. I I 1+·. H+++tt 

inwnnectionwltha ~dY"'hlcbbe~ ~~~===~.====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ 
making of the hi.tory of liquor legi -
lation In Iowa. ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
GREAT ~:::I::~ONIGHT I Cravenettes Priced to Close I 

(Continued from page 00. ) a I 
_ Our entire stock of Cravenettes have been reduced 

of Iowa Cit)', a J!raduate of the • h h I with t e intention of closing them out in t e next 
College of Law, wa recently in 

few days. (We never carry goods from season to I AmI! on bu ine concerning a a 
lecture course and inCIdentally _ season.) 

witne. c:d Williams' men practice, a $8.75 $10.75 $14.75 I 
but he had no connection with _ 

authoriti~ here. a These are the prices that will sell the entire stock. com-I 
A rtport in circulation that _ posed of some odd 100 coats: 

• I. Kirk' (atht'r was dangerou Iy ill All our $12.50 and $1 3.50 
and the star half-back might be • Cravenettes are marked $8.75 I I 
kept from playing in the Ames 
game has been traced dvwn. The All our $15.00 and $1&.50 $10.75 

• 
Cravenettes are marked I \ foundation for the story lies in 

the fact that Kirk was caHer! from II All our $18.00 and $20.00 $14.75 I 
the dres ing rooms to answl!r a Cravenette. are marked 

long di tance telephone call but a The colors are black. elephant ~ray in plain and herring-I 
the mes age was only a requt!st _ bone stripes; also a few olive shades. This is an oppor-
to re erve ticket for the game II tunity you can't afford to miss. I 
{rom the block ent here for ale. N B Th " f h . 1 h d 

• 

• . - e maJonty 0 t ese ~arments are strict y an - • 
The Friday morning edition of made by expert tailors and we guarantee them f411y as to 

the DAlLY IOWA,' will contain til ,=.,t~ wearin~ and waterproof qualities. • 
the time of leaviol{ of the Var-

ity, aud it is hoped that a large UTillner'fl,. CITY. 
delegation \ ill con rregate at the _ SEVEN STORES .Ili a oc§ilm, IOWA lOW A • 

::;:_~~ give the te.no a rou in _.____ rI.-_ ••• 

Volume 7 

No Definite 

and Friday tht! 
top hape a 

HOlle\'er s 
linu!! and tht! 
fclt that 10\ a 
ad"'lOtag!! be 
wdght. 

The team, 
and Wal on, 
pints and e 

much "pep" 
diOirult to si t 
room and art:! 
when practice 
are immune to 
little light an 
work of the 

can imagine. 
has not yet 
nounced but us 

la l years men 
this year. Th 
guard, Brug 
hinney and 
titber Jaens 
quarter. It is 
and Murphy 
tion at guard, 
aDd Rutledge 
Lambert ri~ 
left half and 

ODe is l'X 

good will tow: 
The days whel 
a 80rt of a genl 
contest bet wet! 
are gone. Tht 
that a bunch 
coming from 
game and they 
gentlemen whi 

Noti( 
Owing to fo 

row aU membt 
requested to I 

runs Friday a 
in stories ear: 
ing. 




